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APPEARANC[::

l.

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allotree

under section 31 olthe RealEstate (Regulation and Devebpment) Acr,

2016 lin short, the Aco read with rule 28 ofrhe Haryane Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, rhc Rule, ror

violation or section 11[4](a) of the Act wherein it is inte. alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Acr or the

Firstdateofh.,rinq:

Vipul Agora,
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rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed rnrer se.

proiect related details

2. The particulars ofunit detaih, sale consideration, the amDunt paid by

thecomplainan! date ofproposed handinC over the posscssion, delay

period, ifany, have been deta,led,n the following tabular forml

1 Project name and location ''G.een Court", Sector.9

2.

-1. Affordable Group Hous

l. DTCP li.ense no. andvalidity 61of2014 dated 07.07

v"tia,p t" -fu60

62 ol 2oL4 dated 07 .a 1

valid Dpto 06.0

M/s Aster lnf.ahoDe P

( For both the licence,
HRERA registcrcd/ not

Vlde reglstration no.
dated 28.0a.2017
(Registered for 10 ac

22.0

&\tension certifi cate no.

,{not-..t l.tt"' d"t.d
220

09 o12020

20 08.2015

8. t02

l
137 of20l ,r

1.2020

tizo
t.2t)21

-c

7 2019
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Zl of

rplvl

t, 3244 ol

Complaint no. 582 of 2022

carpetarea- Balc

seo sq. rt. 
| 

100

complaintl

10. Date of execution of buyerl 02.06.2016

lAs per pase no.28 oftt
1l Tjne linkcd payment p
12

Rl.24,10,000/

lAs pcr page no. 3

Total alnount paid by the Rs. 25,14,943.45/'

lAs per cu(oner led
0102.2022 on page no

14. Buildnrgplan rppft,vals 22.14.2014

l(s pet complaint ,t
2021 titled as Deep

Aster In[rohone
Ltnitedl

Environmentclearance 2201.20t6

lAs p.rpaso no.40 oJ r

0605.2016

lAs per paA€ no. 51 olt
17 clauses(a)

subject to the lo
citcudston@, int d\

o*upation certilcote t
hoing ttnely conplied
obliaotions, lomolt
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Complarnrno I:82 of 2022

docunehtottan, os pr
Developet ond not bein
under ohr patt hereol, i
not lintted ta the tinelt
i n sto ll n ents ol the athe t c
the poynent Dlan, ston
rcgatrotton thorye' tht
p.op6es to olfa posse
Soid Fldt to the AUo
pe od olaqour) yed$ I
oJ opptovot ol buttttin
gront of environmqt
b.hlchever is lot r
referred ta as the 'cot

Due date of delire.y of 22.Ot.2020

envrronmen! cleara
22.01.2016, being late.

Loan s.nction leiter dai.d 29,09,24t1

lAs per page no.51 oft

20 O..uparion LertifLrte

lApllied o. 04 08 202l
21.

B.

3

Facts ofthe complaint

That in the year lanuary 2015, the complainant came across the re.rl

estate project'Creen Courf situated at Sector 90, Curgaon, Haryan.r

(herein referred to as the'Project') through marketing retresentativc

4. That it was assured that the project is one ofthe finest and is also iree

irom all kind of encunrbrance and it has already obtained necessary
Al4--

--r

L-
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approvals required for the constructjon ol the project. Lloreover, rt

also claimed that construction of the proj€ci is in full swing and

promised to deliver the possession ofthe said unit as per rhe projected

date. Beljeving upon such assurances and commi:menrs the

complainant, agreed to purchase a residential uni! in rhe aioresaid

project for a total sale consideration of Rs. 24,10,000/ and paid i
bookjngamountolRs. 1,24,223l forfurtherreEistrationand thesamc

was acknowledged by the respondent vide payment receipt dated

24-02-2075-

That aiter 6 months of booking, the respondent issued an allotment

letter wherein the complainant was allotted unit bearinE no. 104 on

first floor oi tower C, admeasuring carpet area 590 sq. it. r nd balcony

area 100 sq. ft. and raised a demand ol Rs. 4,98,870/-.

That on 02.06.2016, a flat buyer's agreement (herein relerred to ns

'Agreement'l was executed betlveen the parties. As per clause 8(:) of

the said agreement, the respondent was bound to deliver the

possession oi the unit within 4 years from the date ol approval of

build,ng plan or environmental clearance, whichever is earlier.

However, it never inlormed him about the status of buiuing plan or

environmental clearance nerther at the timc of booking or execution

oaagreement nor aiter execution, thus, thc due date olpossession nray

be calculated from the date olexecution of the agreement. Thercforc,

as such the possession ol the unit was to be delivered b him on or

.l2422
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before 02.06.2020, but the respondent has not only failed to provide

possession but has also failed to provide the interest for delay in

handing over of possession.

That the complajnant has been running behind the respondent for

possession and such act and om,ssions on behaliofthe resconden! has

caused loss of moneyj loss of time; loss of resources and has also

adversely affected the mental health/peace olthe complalnanr.

Thatthe terms oithe agreement are €ompletely one sided and unlair.

0n one hand the bujlder eDtitled itseli for an interest @ 15% p.a on

However, on the other hand, he

ft. The terms oftho agreement

delay payntents from the complainant.

is being provided interest @ Rs.5/ sq.

are completely unfair and unjustified

accordingly.

and required to be ser rsrde

o. Thdr on Ihe demdnd\ made by rne rcspondenr rhe corl) d'rdr ( \ "
paid a sum of Rs. 25,14,944/-towards the

The detailofthe payments made by hin is

agreed sale consid€rat,on.

mentioned behw ror ready

'r

223/.

7o/.

000/,

000/-

,1sr/.

s.No CHEQU[/RTGS NO, DAtEU AMOUN

1. n00n26 31.01.2011 Rs.1,24

2 104426 05.09.2015 Rs. c8,8

3. 497235 05 09 2015 Rs.2,00

22493r 02 09 2015 Rs.2,00

23 11 2017 Rs.12,41
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a. RTCS 09 03 2018 Rs.1,25

7. RTCS 02.05.2019 Rs.3,25
,TOTAI- Rs.25,1

10. That as per account statement dated 01-02-2022, shared by rhe

respondent, it has levied interest o1Rs.2,35,441.06l- on the pr.tcxt of

delay payments which is completely unfair and resuh oi dishones!

intention of the respondent. lt is imperative to note that thc

complainant has already paid an amount of Rs.25,14,943.45/- aga'nst

the sale consideration of the unit i.€. Rs. 24,10,000 whicr amount to

more than 100% of the cost of unit. However, the respondent

harbouring malicious intention since very beginning, has levied such

irregular interestwhich is completely unjust and unfair in the cyes of

11. That the complainant has always adhered to the terms and conditions

of th€ agreement, but the respondent has failed to provide the

possession of the unit within the timelines prescribed by it as per

terms and cond itio ns of the agreement. As per the said agreement, the

possession oi the allotted unit was proposed to be given by

02.06-2020. But,t was utter shock for him that even on th,: duedateas

proposed by the respondent thc construction was not €ven closc to

completioD and the p.oject lvas lar fronr completion. Herce, it cannol

be denied that since beginning it has misled the complainant for easy

^ moneygarns.Anonr.hedb, rheacrorlhere(pondent heru5nedrorl.

/a--

nl2A22

349.45.
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12.

13

C. Reliefsought by the complainantl

14. The complainant havesought following rel,ef(sl:

office and raised h,s concern over the delay in completjon and deliver

ofhis unit. However, ,t failed to provide any satisfactory reply to rhe

concern raised by him and provided false assurances orhanding over

That not getting the possession despite a delay of more than one and

halfyear has become a nightmare for rhe complainanr. The same h.rs

led to a period olsuspense, uncertainty, anxiety, harassrnent, mental

torture, ryranny and even depr€ss,on. 41l this has had a devasting

impact on the mental and physical health ot the complainrni as being

,n mid-seventies, his loss of health and wellbeing cannor be

compensated by le\ying any amount oipenally on the respondent.

That by act and omissions the respondent has violated various

provisions mentioned in the RERAAct,2016. That by act Dfproviding

wrong, incorrect and misleading advertisem€ni and infrrrmation in

regard to the aforesaid project rt has violated the provision ofSection

12 of Act of 2016 and further, violared the provision of Section 18, by

d€laying the handing over oithe possession of the allotted unit as pcr

agreed terms olagreement and further by not providing rny interesr

iorthe said delayed period. hence, as per the facts and avsrments the

complainant, he js entitled ior compensation for the delay ,n handing

ol2a22
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ect the respondent to hand

mediately along wth all the

ilder buyert agreement.

the unrt ol rhe .omplainant

tii,l

amenities as promrsed under rhe

Drrect the respondent to pay prescribed rate of,nterest on the

amount pa,d for Dehirn handing over ot pos(es(ion from the due

Direct

date ot possession i.e. 02.06.2020 till rhe date of acrual handing

Restrict co.respondent from demanding amount of Rs

2,36,441.06/- on the pretext ofdelay payment charges as per the

one-sided terms of agreement.

respondent/promoter about rhe

15. on thc

committed in relationto section 11(al (a) oftheAc o pkad guilry or

not to plead guilty.

D. Replyby the r€spondent

16. The respondent has contested thecomplainton rhe iollowinggrounds.

i. That the complainant made an applicarion to the resrondent lor

booking/allotment ofa 2 BHK flat having carper area of590 sq. fr.

and balcony area 100 sq ft. in rhe said scheme/colony. Thc

complainant submitted signed application form dated 31.01.2015

which contained necessary parriculars of the residenriat schenre

such as description ol land, liceose and builling plans

granted/approved by DTCP, Haryana, and also salienl terms and
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conditions on which rhe allotment was ro be made to rhe

complainant. The complaina nt also read and undersrood rheterms

and conditions ofthe flat buyer agreement and undertook ro sign

the same as and when required by respondent.

That the application form also conrained rhe payment ptan in

accordance to which the complainanr were ro make rh. duc

installments as specified. That the payment plan clea y stated ar

the time ofapplication 5% oithe basic s.le price Ihcrcinafrer BSp],

2070 ofthe BSP wirhin 15 days from rhe issuance ofattormenr terte.

and thereon at intervah of 6 months 1 2.590 of the total BSP was ro

be paid, respectively. The payment plan was in accordarce with the

payment plan prescribed in the said policy.

That under the said policy, the allotmentwas required to be made

through draw of lots to be held in the prescnce of a commrttee

consist,ng oldeputy commissioner or his representative (:t leasr

ofthe cadre ofHaryana CivilServicesl, SeniorTown Planner (Circle

officerl, DTP of th€ concerned d,strict. The policy p.escribed a

transparent procedure for allotment ol a flat in the aftordable

housing project or the policy which inter alia included

advertisements for booking ot .rpartments by rhe

coloniser/developer on two occasions at onc week interval rn onc

of the leading English national daily and two tlindi newspapers

having circulation olmore than ten thousand copies in the state of

ol2022
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respo.denthas neither indulSed into any unfairtrade practice nor

Haryana to ensure adequate publicity of the proiect, submission of

the applications by the interested persons, scrutiny of all

application by the coloniser/developer by the overall monitoring

olthe concerned DTP within ap€riod ofthree months l'rom the last

date or receipt ofapplications, fixing ofthe date for dnlw oflots by

the concern seniortown planner, publication ofthe advertisement

issues by the coloniser informlngthe applicants about the details

regarding dat€/time and venue oldraw of lots

etc.The said procedure as laid down polrcy was du) y follows by

the respondent.

iv. That the complainaot was inaormed by the respondeni that th.

draw is to be held on 19.08.2015 at 10 30 A.['{. and he was invited

to the said event. The draw oflots was conducted at the given date,

time and place in the presence of the required officials ol

Government of Ilaryana.

That the complainant was successfLrl

and as such th€ respondent vide

inhmated the complainant that they

applicants in dre said draw

irs lerter dated 20.08.2015

had been allottrd flat no. C_

aereement dated 02.06.2016 was

102 of rower C rn the sard Project. Thereafter, the bullder buyer

executed betlveeD the parties

That the aioresaid facts and circumstances makes it,lear that the
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committed anydeficiencyin servjce. tt is submirted thatin the real

estate projects like rhe project in question the development bejng

multi storied group housing development, the default in paymenr

comm,tted by even one allottee advers€ly ailect the developmeni

oftheother units as wellin as mLrch as the financralplanning, the

pace of the project etc. get adversely affecred thereby causing

impediment in the developmentand overalld.lay in delivery of the

vii. The complainant was fully aware that the project jn question was

a project u.der the Ailordable Housing Policy, 2013 ol the

Government ol Haryana which co nta ined strict check a nd bala nces

to protect interests of all stake holders with special emphasis on

the protection of rights of the potential purchases oa the flats.

Almost each and every aspect ofthe t.ansaction was governed by

the poli€y. Even the draw of flats was to be held after permissron

ol government and in the presence of government officials and

permission to conduct draw was to be granted only alter aLl

necessary approvals were in place. The flat buyer agreement

contained provisions that were in consonance witl the pohcy

suidelines/parameters.

That as per the agreement the respondent was to start the

construction from the date ofenv,ronment clearance$ which was

granted on 22.01.2016. It is relevant to mention here ihat from

nl2a22

viii
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November 2019 onwards things started moving our of conkol oI

the respondent. !lany force maieure evenrs, sitlLatjons and

circumstances occurred that made rhe consrrucrion at sit.

impossible for a considerable period of time. Such events and

circumstances included, inter alia, repeated bans on (onstrucrion

act,vities by EPCA, NCT and Hon'ble Supreme Courr oa India,

Nationwide lock down due to emergence of covid 19 pandemic,

massive nationwide migration of labourers from m-.tropolis to

their native villages cre.rting acute shortage of labourers rn NCR

regions, disruption ofsupply chains for constructjon mate.ials and

non availab,lity of them at construction sites due r:o Covid-lg

pandemic and closure/restrict€d functioning oi various private

offic€s as well as gov€rnment offices disrupting rhe various

approvals required ior the real estate projects, resulting iinancral

That the Environmental Pollution (Pr.vcntion and Controll

Authority for NCR f EPCA") vide its notification beanng no. EPCA-

R/2019/L-49 drlpd 25.10.201q bdnnpd con\ru.l.or a,rivrty .n

NCR during night hours (6pn to 6aml lrom 2610.2019 to

30-10.2019 which was later on converted jnto compkte 24 hours

ban from 01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its notification

no. EPCA'R/z019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019. The Hon't,le Supreme

Court ol lndia vide its order dated 0411.2019 passed in wnt
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petition no. 13029/1985 titled as"M.C. Mehta vs Unton ol rndia,

completely banned all construction acrivirles in NCR whjch

restriction was partly modif,ed vide order dared 09.12.2019 and

was completely l,fted by rhe Hon'ble supreme courtv de irs ord.r

dated L4.02-2a20-

That due to these repeated bans lor.ed rhe migrant laboLrrers ro

return to their native states/villages creati.g an acute shortage ot

labourers in NCRregion. Duetothesaid shortase, rhe (onstruction

activjty could not resume at fullthrortle even alter Iilting ofban by

the Hon'ble Supreme Court. Even beiore the normalcy rn

construction activity could resume, the world was hir by the

'Covid-19 pandemic. The unprecedented situation crated by rhe

Covid-19 pandemic presented yet another force majeure evenr

that brought to halt all activities related to ihe projecr including

construction of remaining phase, processing ofapproval files etc

That the Ministry oi Home Ailairs, Government oi lndia vide

notification dated March 24,2020 bearing no.40-312020 D[4 I(A)

.ecognised that India was th.eatened with the spread ofCovid 19

epidemic and ordered a complete lockdown in the cn.rre country

for an initialperiod of 21 days which started lrom l\4ar:h 25,2020

Eyvirtue ofvarious subsequent notifications, the lvlinistry ofHome

Affairs, Covernment of India further extended the locltdown from

time to time. Various state governments, including the

Complaintno ri82 ol20Z2
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Government oiHaryana have also enforced severalstr ct measurcs

to prevent the spread of Covid-19 pandemic inctuding jmposing

curfewlockdown,stoppingallcommercial,constructjonactivrry.

xii. That as a result ofthis situation, natjonwide massive rnigrarion oi
laboure.s from metropolis to rheir native vi ages crL,ating acute

shortage of labourers in NCR regions, disruption of sLpply chains

for construction materials and non avaitabiliq, of them at

construction sites and the fujl norrnatcy has nor rerurned so tar

xiii. Thateven before the nation could recover fulty from the impact ot

the first wave of Covid-19, rhe Second wave hir vary badly the

entire nation parricularly NCR region which resulted in anorher

lockdown from April 2021 tj June 2021 and now the th.eat or3rd

wave is loominglarge.

xiv. That it is a marter oacommon knowtedge and widely rcported rhat

even before advent ol such evenrs, rhe reat estat. secrc,rs was

reeling under severe srrain. However, such evenrs/rncidents as

above noted really broke the back of ent,re secror and many real

estate projects got sralled and came ro the brink of co apse. The

situation was made worse by the dreaded second vr'ave which

aga,n impeded badly rhe construcrion activities. The sakt

unprecedented lactors beyond conrrol ot responden: and rorce

majeure events have resulted so lar in timc loss of atmost 14

*s (omplrrnt no j82or2022
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months in totaland as such alltimelines agreed in the settlement

agreement stood extended at least by said 14 monrhs, if not more

xv. That the respondenr is pcrhaps one of thc very few drvelopcrs in

NCR region who had aought valiantly during these resting

times/odd circumstances and complered the project. tiven the

occupancy certiiicates were applied on 04.08 2021. The

applications made by rhe respondenr is pending wrthour any

objection and/or deticiency ever poinred our, perhapr because ol

limited restricted functioning ofthe public oliices.

xvi. Thatthe respondent has completed all residential tow€ rs includrng

th e creche, co mmunity ha1l, lifts, lirefighting systems are ready an d

functional with all necessary approvals in place. RouDd rhe clock

security is being provided w,th all necessary security/ward and

watch arrangement in place. The project is thus iully habitable.

Every responsible person/jnstitution in the country has

responded appropriately to overconre the challenge! thrown by

Covid-19 pandemic dnd have Suo-motu ex(ended tjnrelines lor

various compl,ances. The authorities :lso have extended time

periods given at the t,me ot registratjon for completion of the

project. The HRERA has also for the same reasons granted

extension to all the real estate projects including the project in

I C--'
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xvii. That it is most humbly stated that considering rhe tim3 lost due ro

above force majeure circumstances, which is required to be

excluded in computing the timelines given in the agreement, there

shallbenodelayonpartof therespondent, much lessintentionaly

xviii. That the consbuction activities were halted sevcrat times due ro

the orders passed by NCT and Sup.eme Courr to controt thc

pollution level in NCR including Curugram.

17. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and pLaced on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

be decided based on thes€ undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

E, ,urisdiction ofthe authority

The autho rity observed that it has territorialas wellas suhject matter

jurisdjction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

E,I

ln

Territorial iurisdlcdon

As per norification no. l/92/2017-|TCP dated t4.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entir€ Curugranl

Disbict for all purpose wiih ottices situared in Gurug anr. In the

present case, the prolect in question is sjtuated wjthin txe planning

area oi Gurugram District, thereiore this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint

Complirnt no 182ot2012
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Sublect maft er iurisdiction

19. Section 11(4)[a] of the Act, 2016 provides that the prom,rter shall be

responsible to theallottee as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(a)(a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

secttan I1O)k)
Be r ap ohtible fo. a I 1 o bl Bationt rcspan si bt li ti es o n d Iu nctian s un de t
the ptovisbn s of th t s Act ot the tu I e s and reg I toti.n s no d e t h e,e u n de r
or to the allottee os per the ogteenentfor sale, a. to the os.datian
of o otke, as the cae no! be, tilt the canveyohce of o the
apartnents, ptats ar buitdtnqt as the case noy be, ta the ollattec, ot
rhe cannon areos ta the officioion ol ollottee ot the conpeteht
orthoritt, os the cosefra! be)

'lh. provkion oJ ossured .etutns k potr ol the britder bL!er',
ogreenent, os pet clouse 1s ofrhe BBA doted....... Accotdth..tlt, the
p.onoter ts responsjble lor ol obljgotions/respan\ibilnis ohd

lu n dion s i nd u ding palnent ol a su ted rctu rhs a s prov i ded i n B ut lde t
Bulefs Agreemat

Sectlon 34 Fuhctions of the Autho.ty:
344 al ke Act provides to ensurc conptionce oJ rhe

obligotians cost upon the pronatet\, the ollottee and the rcalesrob
osentsund.. thtsActond the tulesond rcsula onsnodether?under

20. So, in view ol the provisions oi the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint r.garding

non compliance of obligations by the promoter lerving asidc

r.

F,I

compensarion which is to b€ decided by the adjudicating officer if

pursued by the complainant at a later stage.

tindings on obiections raised by the respondent

Ob,ectlon regarding passing ofvarious force naieure conditions such
as orders by EPCA, lockdown due to Covid.19 pandemic, shorlage of
labour and NGT orders.
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21. Therespondenr.promorer raiseda,onten onlhdltheco structroror

the protect wd< delayed due to rorcp mdjeure rondr nnr su,h ds

various orders passed by the Environmenral Pollution

and Control) Authority for NCR (hereinafter, relerred as

26-10-2079 to 14.12.2019, lockdown due to outbreak of Covid.19

(Preve

EPCA)

pandemic which further led to sho.tage of labour and orders p:ssed

by NationalCre€n Tribunal (hereinafter, referred as NGTI bu he duc

date for completion oi rhe projecr comes to 22.01.2020. The

respondent'bujlder has already applied ior getting occLrpation

certificate vide application dated 04.08.2021 and the same is pending

before the competent authority. The authority is of considered view

that circumstances such as various orders passed by the

ntion and Control] Author,ty ior NcR

irom 26.10.2019 to 14.1;1.2019, NCT

Environmental Pollunon (Preve

EPCA]Ihereinafter,

were ior sho rter peflod oftimeand were not con(inuou( rnd thus no

this regard can be given to the respondent ruildcr 'lh.

.espondent-builder stated at ba. that it has already applied fo. g.ant

of occupation certificate v,de applicatron dated 04.08.20il1 and there

,s delay on part oicompetent authority. Iruriher, an applkation in lhis

regard is also pending. The authority is of considered !iew that no

occupation certificate has been obtained by the respondent till date

and ifsuch delay is on the part ofany competent authority then, it may

approach th€ competent/dec,ding authority for getting this time/A-.



period be declared as 'zero time period' for computing delay in

completing th€ project. Howevet for the rime being, the authoriiy is

not considering this time period as zero period and rhe respondent is

liable for delay in handinB over possession as p€r prov,sions otthe Act.

*HARERJ,
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182.12022

22. As far as delay io construdion due to ourbreak of Covid-19 is

concefrcd, Hon'hle Delhi High Court in cose ed as M/s

Ha ibufton oJlshore Seryices tnc. v/s yedanta Ltd. & Ant. beoing

no. O.M.P (t) (Conm.) no.88/2020 and LAs i596.3697/2020 dar.ed

29.05.2020 has observed that-

" 69.'rhe post non petlornonce oI the Contructor conhot be c. nAanell
due to the COVID 19 lotkd.wn in March 2020 in thaio The
Cohtroctor wos in bteoch tince *ptenbet 2a19 Appanunit eswrc
given ta the Contractor ta curc the \ane repeoterllJ) De\pne Lhe

sone, the Contrcctat coukl notcanplete the Praje.L'the ouLyeok.l
o pandenic connot be uset os on cx.t\eJor noh perfornal.e oto
contun lor ||hrh the deodlines were tnLch belare the antbreak

The respondent was liable to complete the .onstruction ofthe proje.t

and handover the possession ofthe said unit was ro be handed over

the possession of the allorted unit hy 22.07.202A and is claiminE

benent of lockdown which came into effect on 23.03.2020 dhereas rhe

due date ofhanding over oipossession was much p.ior ro the event ot

outbreak ofCovid'19 pandemic. Therelore, the aurhority rs ofthe vjew

that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an exclse lor non

perfo.mance ofa contract for which the deadllnes were much beforc

the outbreak itseliand tbr the said reason, the said time period rs nor

e\cluded wh.lp.JlcLld ng thF delrr .n nrnorng over po\!\JUn.
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G. Findlngs on th€ reliefsought byth€

Reliefsought by th€ complainant:

,Sr.nl; )

G.l Direct the respondent to handover the unit of rhe conplainant
immediately along with att the amenities as promised und€r the
builder buyer's agreem€nL

23. Iior a valid offer oipossession, the offe. must be made afrer obtainr.g

occupation certificate from comp.tent autho.ity. The respondent-

builder applied ior obtain ing occupation cernfica re o n 04.08.2 0 2 I bu t

there is nothing on record to show that rhe sai.l.ertificate has bccn

granted to the.espondent. In view of aforesaid circumstances, tho

respondent is directed to offer the possession oirhe allott€d unii ro rhc

complainant within one month alter obtaining occupatior cerrificate,

complete in all aspects as per specifications of buyer': agreement

dated 02.06.2016.

G,ll Direct the respondent to pay prescrib.d rate o f I nrerest on the a mou n t
p.id for delay In handing over of posscssion from the duc darc or
possession i,e, 02,06,2020 till the date of actual handing over a

24. 1n the present complaint, thc conrplarnant rntends ro conriiue with thc

projectandisseekingdelaypossessioncha.sesasprovided under e

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. l8(11 proviso reads as under.

"Setlon 18: - RetM ol onount an.l .ompentutlon

18(1), II the p.onotet foih to conpiete ot is undble to give
po$nsion alon apotnent, plot, orbuitdins,

ollottee does not intend tu fithdtow
be paid, by the prcnote. intet$t fot

Protided that where on

lion the prcject, he shatt
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every hanthaldeloy,nt the hondns ovet oJ the posst ssion, ot
sLch rate as no! be prescribed.'

25. Clause 8(a) ofthe flat buyer's agreement (in short, agreement) dated

02.06.2016 provides for hand,ngoveroipossession and is reproduced

"clause 8(a).

Subjed to the Iote natot cn.uhstonces, in@tvitran al
statutory outhorites, rc.eipt ol occupdtian Qilifi&te ond
Allattee having tinely conplied tuith a iE obliqotians,
fomolities or Aacunenrotian, as preyribed b! Devetoret and
not beins in dehult under ony part heteot nctudng brt not
ljnited ta the timely palnentolnnolnenL\al the othe. charces
os pe.the poyfrent plon, Stanp Dut! und regsttotion <horge5,
the Developet praposet ta olle. posesbn ol the Soid fl.tt to the
Atlotteewithin pe.iod oJ4(faut) leo6lto the date oloppro,ot
ofbutlding plont ar gtunt ofen,nonnent.teorunce, wt ichevet
ts loter (herelnoler.efened to ds thc'conhen.e ent Dote. )

26. The authority has gone through the possession clause of rhc

agreement and observed that the respondent-developer proposes to

handover the possession of the alloted unit wirhin a period of iour

years irom the dat€ of approval oi building plan or lrom the darc of

grant ofenvironment clearance, whichever is later. As per clause 8(al

of fl3t buyer's agreement the possession of the allorted unit is to be

handed over within iouryea.s from date olsanction olbuildins plan

i.e.i 22.10.2014 or within four years lrom the date of environmenr

clearance i.e., 22.01.2016, which.ver is later. The due date oi

possession is calculated from the date of environment cl3arance i.c.;

22.01.2016, being later which comes out to be 22.01.2020.
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Admisslbllity of delay possesslon charges at prescrtbed

lntcrest The complainant are seeking delay possession i

howevet proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottl

not intend to withdraw trom rh€ project, he shal be paid,

promoter, interest for every month of dela, til the handing

possessioo, at such rate as may be pr€scribed and it ha

prescribed underrule 15 ofthe rutes. Rule 15 has been reprod

1202

rat€

charl

by

27

Rule 15, Prescribed rdte of in,"rest- Iproviso to sectioo 12,
section 1A on.! sub-ectiod (1) ond sutuection (7) ol se.tion

(1) For the purpoe ol proviso to se.tian 12; secoon ju; nnd sob.
s4tions (4) ond (7) oI secnon 1e. the \nterce ot the rot2
presctibe.l sholl be the stote Eonk ol tntlo hiahest norohol
o* al lhdlng rute +2% :
P.ovided thot n cose the Stote Bonk al tndio narpn.t cost af
len.1ins rcte (tttct.R) is nat in use, it tholt be rcptocetl br \u.h
benchnotk lendng ntes ||hich thc stote Bankoltndk horJix
hon tine to ttne forbnatng to the senerat pubtic

28. The legislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinate tegistarion under the

provision ofrule 15 olthe rules, has determined rhe prescr ibed rare ot

interest. The rate of interest so derermined by the Lellislarure, js

reasonableand ifthe said rule is followed to award the inreresr, irwill
ensure uniform pracrice in allthe cases.

29. Consequently, as pe. website ot th. Stare Bank of India i...
https://sbi.co.,n, the marginal cost oilending rate (in short, i4CLR) as

on date,.e., 18.11.2022 is @ 8.35%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ot
interest wjll be marginal cosr of lending.ate +2% Le., 10.35%.

30. The definition ol term 'interesr' as defined under secrion z(zal ofthe
Act provides that the rate of interest chargeabte trom the allotte€ by

rges

the



"(zo) interest, neons the rotes ol intercst payabte b, the
prcnotet of the atottee, 6 the coe nov be.
E^ptononon -Fot thp pLtp@\coJ L lauk-(i) the rate oJ interTt chotgeoble hon the allottee by the orcnoA.
in @se of.lafouh, sholt be equot to the rote of intereet which the

... prcnokt shotl be hobk to Doy the o oiee. n cose ot .letouk(iit rhe nt?e* pat obte W the pronopr @ fic otto@; \h; beton
the dote the prono@ t$etved the anount or an!
polt thereol tit the ddte the dnount or part thereol ord interest
theteon k relunded, and the inezrrst poyable by e;tofiee to the
ptohoter shall be lron the d.ti the a ottee delautts in prynent to
the pronoter tilL the dote it is paidi

31. Therefore, interest oll the detay payments from thecomplainant sha
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the promoter, in case ofdefaulf shall be equat to rhe rate otinterest
which the promorershall be liableto paytheallortee, in case ofdefauh.
The relevant section,s reproduced below:

be charged ar the prescribed rare i.e.. l0.35gb by rhe

respondent/promoter which is rhe same as is being granted to rhc

compla,nanr in case ofdejayed possession charges.

32. on consideration of the documents avaitable on rccord and

submissions made regarding contravention of provisions of the Acr,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in conrravention otrhc
section 11(41(al oathe Ad by not handing over possessior by the duc

date as per the agr€ement. By virtue ofclause g[a) ofrhe flat buyer's

agreement executed between rhc parrres on 02.06.2016, thc
possession of the sLrbjectapnrtment was to be delivercd wjrhin 4 years

fron the date ol san.tion of building plan or tronr the date ot
environment clearance, whichever js larer.,the due date otpossession

is calculated from the date ot environment clearance i.e.; it2.0t.2016

being later which comes out to be 22.01.2020.



33. Section 19(101 of the Act obligares the a ottee to rake possession ot
the subject unitwirhin 2 months from the date ofreceipt ofoccupation

certiffcate. ln the present comptaint, the occupation certificare is yct
not obtained bur the respondenr- buitder has apptied ior the grant ot
occupation certificate before rhe due date ot poss..ssion The

respondenr shall offer the possession ot the unit in question ro rhc

complainant after obtanlng occupation ce(rticarc, so ir can be said

that the complainant shatl come to know abour rhe occupatron

certjficate only upon the date ofoffer oipossession Therefore, in the
jnterest ofnaruraljusri.e, rhe complainanl should be given 2 monrh,
time lrom rhe dare of offer ot possession. This 2 months o.reasonabtc

time js being given to the complainanrkeepjngin mind thateven after
intimation olpossession practicalty he has ro arrange a lot of togistics

and requisite documents including but not timited to inspccrion ofrhe
completely linished unit but this is subject ro thar rhe unit beinS

handed over at the rime oftaking possession is in habitabte condrrron.

It is further clarified thar the delay possession charges shaI bepavablc

iiom the due date of possession Le. 22.01.2020 tilt rhe e)(piry oi 2

months lrom the date ofoffer ofpossession or actuathanrjing over of

possessjon, whichever js earlier.

34. Accordingly, itis the failureolthe promorer ro fulitits obligarions jnd

responsibilities as per rbe agreement dated 02.06 2016 kr hand over

the possession within the sripulated period. Accordingly, the non

compliance ofthe mandate contairrcd rn section 11(41(a) .crd wirh
proviso to section 18t11 of rhe Act on the part ot rhe respondenr is

established. As such the allotree shalt be pard, by rhe promoter,
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int€rest for every month of delay from due date of possession i.e.,

22.01.2020 till the date of offer ofpossession plus 2 months or actual

handing over of possession, whichever is earlier, at prescrab€d rare i.e.,

10.35 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act read with rule

G,lll Restri.t correspondent from demandttrg amount of Rs.
2,36,441.06/, on tbe pretext ofdelay paynent cha rges as p€r the one,
sided terms of agreement

35. The denniuon of term 'interest'as defined under secrion 2(zal of rhe

Act provides that the rate oi interest chargeable lronr thr altottee by

the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to rhe rate of interesl

which the promoter shallbe liable ro pay the allottee, in case ofdetault.

Therefore, in case ofany deiault by the complaiDant, it shall be liablc

to pay interest at theequitable rate as charged by the.espondent.

H. Dlrections ofthe authority

36. Hence, th€ autho rity hereby passes this orderand issues the following

directions under section 37 oi the Act to ensure compliance ot

oblgalrons Ldst Lrpon the promoter a( per the tuncrion,:niru{ed ro

the authority under section 34(0:

The respondent shall pay interest at the p.escribed rate i.e.

10.35% per annum for every month ofdelay on the amount paid

by the complainant from due date ot possession i.e. 22.01.2020

till the date ofotrerofpossession plus 2 months or acr:ual hand,ng

ov€r of possession, whichever is earlier; at prescribed rate i.e.,

10.35 % p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) of the Act read with
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ii. The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest accrued

within 90 days from the date of order of this order as per rule

16(2) ofthe rules and thereafter monthty paymenr ofinrerest to

be paid till date ofhanding over ofpossession shall be paid on or

before the 10,h ofeach succeeding month.

iii. The respondent shall not charge anythins from the complainant

which is not the part of the flat buyer's agreement.

The complainant are directed to pay outstanding lues, il any,

after adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

The.ate orinterest chargeable from the allotree by rhe promoter.

in case of default shall be charged at the presc.ibed rate i.e,

10.35% by the respondent/promoter which rs the !;ame rare ol
interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay rhe allortee, rn

case oldefauk i.e., the delayed possession charges as per section

2(za) ofthe Act.

37.

38

Compla,nt stands disposed ot

File be consigned to registry.

tviiay xJ6ar Goyal)

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Curugram

Oatedt 1tl.11.2022


